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APPENDIX 1

Characteristics of Herbicides Used in Southeast A^sia

The chemicals present in the defoliant mixes employed by the United

States Air Force in Southeast Asia were developed originally to control

weeds, that is, plants growing in places where nan does not v^ant them to be.

Veeds present serious problems to agriculture because they compete with

crops for available sunlight, moisture, and nutrients. For millenia the

only v:eapons farmers had to use against woods were mechanical, such as the

hoe and the plow. In 1896 the modern use of chemicals to control weeds

began with the work 'of a French scientist named Honnet. He observed th?t

the seedlings of wild mustard, a common weed in Uestern Europe, died when

sprayed with a fungicide developed for use on "rape vines. Bonnet later

found that copper sulfate, a component of the fungicide, would selectively

kill the wild mustard growing in a cereal crop. Other research showed that

chemical compounds such as sodium nitrate, ferrous sulfate, and dilute

sulfuric ncid also acted as selective herbicides against broad-leafed weeds

in fields o* cereal plants with narrow, upri~ht leaves. These compounds <

were dossicants and worked by extracting water from plant tissues. Their

selectivity depended on the broad, level surfaces of the weeds collecting

more of the chemical rpray or dust than cereal leaves. The performance of

these chemicals, except for dilute sulfuric acid, war, however, erratic.

fyr.th^tic nlant hormones or plant r;rcr.:th regulators, precursors

of the primary herbicides used in Vietnam, vere difrco'-'omd in the l°30s.

The first synthetic plant horr.one herbicides were ruite e:-:nensive and



therefore impractical as agricultural chemicals. A search undertaken to

find less expensive and more active artificial plant hormones in 19^2 identified

2,lj-dichloropheno2<yacetic acid (2,li-D) as one of the most promising.

Field trials during the World t.'ar II years proved that a related compound,

2,lj,3>-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,h,5>-T) could also be used as a

selective herbicide. These\two compounds later became important agricultural

chemicals, and they were the primary components of several of the herbicides

employed in the Hanch Hand procram.

T )
Geoffrey 5. Blacknan, The Effects of Herbicides in fouth Vietnam,

Part B, Working Papers; An Historicpl Survey; olM>he; peyfljqojnpnt jxf
Herbicide_s (Washington. B.C.: National Academy of Sciences, February

Three terms used throughout this study need to be defined: "herbicide,"

"defoliant," and "dessicsnt." A herbicide is a chemical which will kill
9

or injure a plant when applied to air, soil, water, or the plant itself. \

The defining characteristic of defoliants is that they cause the leaves

of a plant to fall prematurely, although the plant may or may not die as .

a result• A dessicmt is a diving ?,:~rent which causes a plant's tissues

to lose their moisture, thereby killin-' or dana^ing the nlant. The use of

a dessic?nt may or may not result in subseau^nt dofoli"tion. Thus, a given

chemical r.ay fall into one or nore of these categories. ?-TO of the tnrms,

"herbicide" nnd "defoliant" are used practically interchangeably in

discursions nbout the Ranch Hrnd program, but ronoti-nes tlio riiffcrences in

moaning may be important.



Rprfc, Review and Evaluation of ARPA "Defoliation" Program in
South Vietnam ffi&J, p 5.

None of the herbicides used in Southeast Asia were of a new or

experimental nature. They had all been used .for several years in commercial

agriculture both in the United States and in other countries. By way of

illustration, in 1961, the year before the Ttanch Hand program be,e;an, about

IjO million acres plus hundreds of thousands of miles of roadsides, railroads,

and utility rights of way were treated with phenosy herbicides in the United

States. Of this total, wore than ten million acres, an area about one-fourth

tho size of South Vietnam, received aerial spray applications. The
»

herbicides used in Southeast Asia were familiar agricultural chemicals,

and aerial spraying of them was common*

Hprt, Review and Evaluation of ARPA "Defoliation" Program in
South Vietnam [&)®J9 p ii.

ci



The compounds 2,h~D and 2,)i,i>-T are chlorinated phenoxy acids, and

herbicides contain them in the acid form, as salts, and as esters, Wiich

form is chosen for a specific application depends on desired characteristics such

as solubility, volatility, and melting point. The persistence of 2,lt-D and
V .

2,1;,5-T in soil is limited to only a., few weeks^ and. high dosages are ••*-> '£{'<•

necessary to pibduce 1(^=::^ir[^--!^^^-^^
con si', -

(goncem n^s developea over the potential danger from 2,3,7,0-tetrachlorodibenzo-

para-dioxin, corimonly known as dioxin, an impurity present in 2,l4,5>-T.

Fnenoxy herbicides are growth regulators which have extensive

effects on the structure of plants. Their a c t i o n is generally r^pid,

and the fact that thej ray spread throughout a plant allows them to

affect alr.cst al l of its biological ac t iv i t ies . A p lan t ' s react ion

to 2,'-(-D or 2, 'J,5-T jr. ay result in an aVnor r a l product ion of buos or

roots and the excessive giowth of tissues. In lesser concentrations,

the growth in tissues surrounding a p lan t ' s v a s c u l a r system and the

resultant restriction in the flow of nu t r i en t s r ay cause a slow death

of the plant. In ;-:hortf these two hc-rl ic ' ' jes s t imu la t e a
C )

p r o l i f e r a t i o n of t i sKu

^ ^The Cor i in i t lee on tte Kffccts of J:erMci:'.es in V i r . - t n r i n ,
j i a l Fit" re arch C o u n c i l , Tne J^I^cts _pf j:'/_r": i c i d - J c in T o u t h V i ' / i r, •-.•-.:

Tari ^, ( W n - h i n r t o n , D .C . : Nat fonal Acricur.y of Pcic-.-jccr;", "lV7'0 •
pp. 11-21, 31; Floyd K. A:.;hton and Alclon S. Crafts , Kone of A c t i o n of
J i c r b i c i _ d r n , (New York : John W i l e y & Tons, 1973)i PP- '---?'°-S.

Piclo; ,iii.

r:H

A t?iird r c : ' j " .r.-J i:.«-'.-i ' n '.:.'-• * :.'.-:h r;'. r": ici':e fo: r •:'!::1 ( •„ '.r;



was picloraro. Sold commercial ly as Tordon, it has the formal chemical

name of '4--aifiino-3f5»6-"';richloropicolinic acid. In its pure state, it

is a white powder with a smell like chlorine. Piclorarc's toxicity to ]

man is thought to "be lower than that of 2,'4-D or 2,4,5-T. Like the

phenoxy herbicides, picloran. regulates plant growth, "but the precise

r.echanisirs involved are not known. It is an extremely mobile compound,

being readily a"; i~ :>rV:d by both the leaves and roots and transported

throughout the plant's t issues. Its "ability enhances its effect iveness

against woody plants. Sore of the effects of picloram ere to .stunt

leaves and cause terr.inal growth to stop. Also, tissues along the

stem proliferate, and the stem tends to lend and split. Roots ir.ay

de t e r io ra t e , and th-3 pl-i.nt r-oon n ios . Cor pa red to 2 , V - D , p i c lo ram

is i;iuch i.ore robi le , "hotter able to i ; ;netrate roots, and nore toxic to

plants . One impor t an t d i f ference be tween picloram and the phonoxy

hc-rb ic idos is that it is j -^rs is tcnt in .soils whereas the ]Viorjoxy

coi:ipounds general ly are not . Its j-:-r:.:istonce a l lows H to bo i;r.ed as

a general noil s tor i lant xuider sone conditions. •

^ ^Tne Cor:.:'dttee on the h f f a c t s of Herbicides in V i e t n a m , Tn^
Kffpcts_o_f I-:trbi_ci(:c-s__in n_outh_Vj ctnnr:;: ra r t__A, p. JI-15; A.'.hton and
CrafCs~, pp." '4f3-';i8V

Cacr . iy l ic Acid

0
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Cacodylic ac id , formally known as hydroxydiiriethylarsine oxide

and sold as Fnytar, is not a plant- growth regulator like the other

three herbicides. Rather, it functions as an "uncoupler," keeping
v

the plant from using the products of its metabolism for growth and

tissue maintenance. It is thought that the effectiveness of cacoaylic

acid, like other arsenic, compounds 4Bqp85lpyused as herbicides,

derives from its ability to substi tute arsenic for phosphorus in bio-

cheMcal reactions. Its effects on a plant are to stop g r o w t h , r - i . i^ck

re.T-brane integrity, and cause drying, yellowing, and , even tua l ly , death.

Because drying is-its primary observable effect, cacodylic acid is

often labeled as a der-sicant. It is a contact herbicide and is rapidly

rendered ineffect ive in soil. Cacodylic acid, an.

"organic compound, can replace inorganic forms of arsenic such ;is

sodium arsenite and sodium arsenate in a herbicide role. These

inorganic arsenic cor.'pcn.-i.is are very toxic to both nan .'>nd anir . i ls and

can cause accidental fatalities. £aee£fitc acid itself is slightly

toxic to humanSj*>

a probable lethal oral dose of one ounce or r.-orc, a lUjongh it has

l i t t l e or no toxic i ty whcr. appl ied to the skin.

^ '-A:;hton rmd C r a f t s , pp. l'47-l60.

Cor.binat ions of ty.L-se four hc-rbicidc.-.-: xc-re 'jiod to f c r r u l a t e

the d i f f e r e n t color-ci- ic-d a r o n t r i.-r.c-d in the r.-i/ch Hai.d o j o r a l i c n :in

Sc.-.ithcist A r - . i a . Table 1 lists the composition of these m



TABLE 1

Major Herbicide Mixtures Used in Vietnam^

Military Color Code or Trade Name*

Pink

Green

Pink-Green mixture

Binoxol

Trinoxol

Purple

Blue

Orange

Orange II

Vhite

Composition (active ingredientsi

£ n-bufcyl ester of 2,L.5-T
£ isobutyl ester of 2,[),5-T

100£ n-butyl ester of 2,h,$-T

80£ n-butyl ester of 2,li,5l-T
20£ isobutyl ester of 2,1/,5-T

!r>0£ butyoxyethanol ester
of 2,lj-D

$0% butyoxyethanol ester
of 2,h,5-T

100$ butyoxyethanol oster
of 2,b,5-T

»
501? n-butyl ester of 2,1,-D
305 n-butyl ester of 2,
2Q% isobutyl ester of 2

100^ sodium salt of cacocfyrlic
ncid

$Q% n-butyl ester of 2,la-D
50£ n-butyl ester of 2,)i,5-T

501 n-butyl ester of 2,lj-D
5CK icooctyl ester of 2,11,5-T

fiO'? triisopropanolaninfi salt
of 2,lj-D

20'' triisopropanolanine snlt
of picloram

a. Herbicide drums were identified bjr a four-inch-wide circular band
of paint colored in correspondence with there color codes.

The Coriuiittee on the Effects of Herbicides in Vjotnan, llr.tionnl
Research Council, The Effects of j->j.rMcji(iof in South Viet ruin; Part t
(rnshin^ton, D.C.: i:ati^r.?il /cnr'eny of" Sciences, 197TT), p II-Tf rprt,
!?«view ?nd Evaluation of /tu'/ "TVjfnlir-tion" Pror;r?n in South Vin^ner. /Y)&Jt

pp 31-32; rrrt, Capt /-Ivin L. Yonn",, et, al, U5AF Occupational and rm-i?'on-Tftn
Health Laboratory, The Tb?"icolo'y, rinvironriental ^ate, ar,d rur.an P.ick of
Herbicide Orange anr5 Its Associated Moxin, <"'ct 7B, p 1-7.
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